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The Prairie View
AQl
University
Pv-tsu GAME
Panthers
will
meet the
Texas
Southern Tigers in the Astrodome on
November
17, 1973 at 8:00 p.m.
Prairie View will sit on the south
side.
Tickets will go on sale Tuesday,
November 6, 1973 and remain on sale
through Friday, November 16, 1973,
in the field house at the ticket
booth and/or office #110.
Mornings hours are--10:30 a.m. 12:00 noon, from Monday
through
Friday
The Afternoon
hours are•-2:30
p.m., from Monaay through Friday
Ticket
Prices for PVAMU staff
members and friends are:
-Mezzanie Box ••••••••• $6.00
-Field Box •••••••••••• 5.00
-Pavilion Reserve ••••• 3.00
-Loge Box ••••••••••••• 5.00
PVAMU students and Public School
students may purchase tickets for
the special price of $2.00. (This
is a $6.00 Field Box seat.)
University students must present I.D.
cards or valid identification lmen
purchasing tickets. There will be
a two ticket limitation for
eac.h
university student, however,
the
student purchaser must present his
I.D. card and that of his guest at
the time of purchase.
Ticket information for organiza

No.

6

tions or groups who are desirous of
sitting together should be obtained
immediately.
Mr.
Leon
BnaU.ah,
Athletic Business Manager will accept special requests in Room 110,
Field House, telephone extension•
2410.
According to M~. English, plans
are underway to provide chartered
bus transportation from PV to the
Dome.
Watch the bulletin boat~s
for the announcement.
PLAN Na.7 TO SUPPORT TIIE PANTHERS
ON NOVMEBER 17, 1973.
PVAMU I s
AROTC
Drill
Team was
highly praised by
the throngs
of
people who observed the 25th Annual
San Jacinto County Fair at Coldspring, Texas on September 27, 1973.
As they performed their precise-seemingly magical
movements--the
crowd applauded, expressing their
continuous approval.
Highly regarded and much sought
after, the Pershing Rifle Drill Team
commanded by Cadet Captain Harold
Lee Allen of Houston, Texas, was the
first black organization to participate in the Annually-held affair.
The Drill Team's excellent and
laudable performance so enthused the
Coldspring crowd that County Fair
officials extended an on-the-spot
(continued on back page)·

PVAMU DRILL TEAM
CAPTIVATES CO.
FAIR AUD,

PVAMU PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Drs. L. R. Boyden and A. T. Kynard, professors in the School of
Industrial Education and Technology,
attended
the Twenty-sixth Annual
Conference on Teacher Education and
Certification at the Adolphus Hotel,
Dallas, Texas,
October 21-23. The
theme was "Cooperation for Excellence." The annual conference is
sponsored jointly by the TEA, Public
School Educators, College Educators,
and Representatives of the Organized
Profession interested in the imporvement of teacher preparation.
Dr.
William B. Hunter, Dean of Education
at Tuskegee Institute and President
of the Americ.~n Association of Colleges for Teacher Education, was the
keynote speaker. PV-ites will remember Dr. Hunter from his visit to
PVAMU as a member of the Southern
Association evaluation team in 1969.
Dr. Don Knotts, professor of Agriculture Education and student majors Grady Dillard, David Davis,
Horace Garvie, and Norman Henderson
attended the Twenty-second Annual
National Conference of Student Teachers in Agricultural education at the
Muehleback Hotel in Kansas City,
Missouri, October 17-18, 1973. The
conference was attended by over 200
student teachers in agriculture from
throughout the United States.
Dr. Don Knotts, professor of Agricultural Education has been selected as one of nine teacher trainers
in agriculture education of Texas to
assist in developing methods for
utilizing curriculum materials in

the area of community development.
The program is sponsored by the National FFA Foundation's "Buildiqg
Our American Communities" program
which is a special project of Lilly
Endowment, Inc. The inital meeting
of the program will be held at New
Mexico State University, Las Cruces,
New Mexico on November 1-2, 1973.
PVAMU President A. I.
Thomas recently received the following
letter
from
Eric
Brewster, a PVAMU Alumnus from Humble, Texas. We think it is worthy
of sharing with the PVAMU Family.
"Last May I graduated from Prairie View A&M University with a Master's in Elementary Education. Since
graduation, I have been accepted into the doctoral program at the University of Houston. My acceptance
into the program was made easier because of my background at Prairie
View.
"In achieving this back.ground, I
feel that Prairie View gave me new
direction and an inspiration towards
further academic aspirations;
My
training at Prairie View has been of
realistic value.
"I am deeply indebted to
the
Reading and Language Arts program of5
Dr. William Walters. The worth of
his program is widely recognized and
recommended.
''While being interviewed as
a
~andidate for the doctoral PIOll'e,
it vas noted that I received my
Reading and Language Arts training
under Dr. Walters. Whereas, I was
promptly informed that University of
ALUMNUS SAYS
IT OUT LOUD
ABOUT PVAMU

-----
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Houston could offer me nothing further in this area.
"Since Dr. Walters' courses contain more viable content than any
other collegiate course· I've had at
four major universit~es, I 'heartily
and wisely reconmend Prairie View's
Master's program. I have and will
continue a personal recruiting program for the University.
"I have entered a new area of
education with total confidence and
preparedness. Thanks goes to both
Prairie View and Dr. Walters."

FUN

FILLED

PVAMU President A, I.
Thomas inauguratea the
FRESHMAN
1973-74 series of birthGUEST
day parties
designed
for freshman students,
Thursday, September 26, 1973.
Over 80 freshman students from
Drew and Holley Halls gathered at the
President's Campus House for
the
birthday party honoring freshman
students born in September.
The festivities got underway with
the junior fellows from Drew and
Holley Halls introducing themselves
to the students. Group introductions
MEM, FUND EST.
PV ALUMNUS William then followed.
BY FRIENDS OF
L. Blakley (Soc.)
The junior fellows led the honALUMNUS WILLIAM
died during
the orees through a series of games with
L, BLAKLEY
spring
of
1973 many of the students winning prizes.
while employed as
To climax the evening, President
a staff member of Region VI Inter- Thomas paid tribute to the honorees
governmental Relations Division of and wished them well during the 1973OEO.
74 school year •. The
group
sang
Mr. Shannon Doss, Branch Chief, ''Happy Birthday" after which Presihas transmitted a cash gift to PVAMU dent Thomas presented each student
President A. I. Thomas to establish with a birthday gift.
'
the William L, Blakley Memorial Pund.
Birthday cake and punch were
In his letter of transmitted, served by the junior fellows,
Mr. Don stated, "It is the desire of
Bill's friends here at OEO that a PVAMU ENGR, SCH,
Mr. Nils Y. WesMemorial Award in Bill's name be SEEKS SLOAN FDN.
sell,
President
presented each year to the outstand- SUPPORT
of the Alfred P.
ing graduating senior in the field
Sloan Foundation,
of social work. This award should has announced a program to enhance
be in the amount of $50.00 to each minority opportunities in the engirecipient. Such an award will keep neering profession
to be funded
Bill's name before the student body through the Sloan Foundation. The
for several years."
Foundation will expand $12,000,000President Thomas has asked Dr. 15,000,000 over the next five to
E• W. Martin, Chairman of the PVAMU seven years in the program.
The first phase of the Minority
Honors Program to add the Blakley
Memorial Award to the Annual Honors Engineering Program is to provide
Day Program.
funds to assist those schools which
EVE FOR

..

have demonstrated experiences pre- provided on holidays, the proposed
paring minorities for entry into the schedules must be approved two weeks
in advance by the President of the
engineering profession.
University.
According to PVAMU
Engineering
Dean A. E. Greaux, the School of EngtThe
Annual
PVAMU
neering has submitted a proposal to PVAMU ANNUAL
.C,luster
Meeting
has
CLUSTER
MEETthe Alfred P. Sloan Foundation seekbeen
set
for
Novemnm
SET
ing funds to continue its mission in
ber 15, 1973 at the
engineering profession.
University.
The
meeting will open
Dr. Percy A. Pierre, will
serve
at
9:00
a.m.
and
close
at 4:30 p.m.
as Program Officer. He will divide
Mr.
Gary
Hortf
of
TRANSCO,
Houston,
his duties between the Foundation's
Texas
and
Miss
Margaret
Penn,
Assoc.
program and his responsibilities as
Dir.
of
the
PVAMU
CPPC
will
serve
as
Dean of Engineering at Howard Unico-chairman
of
the
day
long
meeting.
versity.
PVAMU staff members appearing on
the
program are President A. I.
Dean G. R. Ragland
THANKSGIVING
Thomas,
Miss Margaret Penn,
CPPC,
has
announced the
HOLIDAY SCHED.
and
Mr.
James
D.
Robinson,
Coop.
Official
schedule
ULE ANNOUNCED
for the Thanksgiving Ed. Director.
The PVAMU Cluster Program is comseason.
For students, _ill holiday sched- posed of representatives from apule begins officially.!.!:_ 12:30 ~ ' poximately 46 of the nation's top
Wednesday, November U.., .!211• Class- business and industries.
es will resume at 7:30 a.m. on Mon(continued from page 1)
day-:-iovember 26, 1973.For teachers and
twelve-month invitation to the drill teatn to rebudgeted employees,~ holiday~ turn next year.
During the presentation of
a
begin !.!_ 5:00 ~•, Wednesday, li2,:_
special
appreciation
plaque
from
San
vember ll ~ end ~ _ill beginning
of the regular ~ day on Monday. Jacinto County Officials, Pershing
Rifle Members also received a request
November 26.
According to Administrative Memo for an encore from the judges, parade
No.
1 (73-74), dated August 14, 1973 J part ic ipan ts, and the c rmtd. HonorII
Employees required to work on holi- ing the request, Cadet Captain Allen
days shall be given equivalent time marched his unit again to a tune
off on days suitable to the nature of continuous applause.
The Precision Drill Team's schedof their responsibilities.
ule
for the school year 73-74 will
"Service areas are to provide
services needed to maintain and sup- include performances in the Astroport the University on holidays. If dome, Dallas Cotton Bowl, Austin
full work schedules are not to be County Fair, and the Waller County
Parade.

